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WHO WE ARE 

We are members of the Women’s Football Alliance (WFA), the largest and
most competitive women’s tackle football league in the world, and we are the
first professional women’s tackle football team in South Dakota (est. 2021).

We are committed to providing an inclusive, welcoming environment for
players, coaches, fans, volunteers, vendors, and our community. And we are
committed to representing South Dakota and the greater Sioux Falls region
professionally and proudly. 

Professional Women’s Tackle
Football Team

We are a team with a goal to see
female gender barriers removed and
women empowered by this and other
athletic and professional opportunities,
and we have come together as one
team and one family to win football
games and to foster family and
community involvement. We want to
move women’s opportunities forward
and boost our community as well. We
wholeheartedly believe...Together
We Rise!

Mission and Vision

Empower females
foster family & community involvement

win games



MEET OUR TEAM
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We are women of all shapes, sizes and athletic ability, ranging
in age from 18-46 years young. We are mothers, daughters,
grandmothers, wives, girlfriends, PAs, vet techs, daycare
administrators, teachers, stay-at-home moms, personal trainers,
military veterans, students, warehouse workers, and much more.
We are family first professionals from all kinds of backgrounds
who share a love of football and a passion to inspire the women
and girls in our community to pursue their dreams, even against
odds and gender barriers.

Sioux Falls Snow Leopards: Players
30 FEMALE ATHLETES 

Our coaches  (all volunteers)  have invested themselves in the
purposes and future of this team. Our coaching staff includes
men and women, age 17-50+, with varying backgrounds in
football from high school stand-out football athlete to active
and retired semi-pro football players. Each coach brings a
unique perspective, knowledge base, and angle of approach
that has proved invaluable for building our team foundation
and pushing us always forward on our climb to greatness, on
and off the field.

Sioux Falls Snow Leopards: Coaches
ELEVEN “MAN” COACHING STAFF 

Carissa has worked for five years as a PA at Avera Hospital and 
 just finished her second season as Team Captain, Quarterback,
and Middle Linebacker for the Snow Leopards. She bought the
team in late 2021  at a significant turning point for the team and
believes in the mission and vision of the organization and the
benefit the team is to women, girls, and the whole community.

Sioux Falls Snow Leopards: Owner
CARISSA MARLER
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SPONSORSHIP
IMPACT

Sponsorship funding allows athletes and

coaches to focus on the training and

production of football and reduces stress

associated with the constant need to find

money to train, play games, and host 

 additional community events. 

Our team benefits directly through financial

provision and indirectly from the

endorsement of our sponsors. In return, your

business gains regional and national prime

exposure and exclusive revenue.

Your sponsorship of the SFSL builds home

and community leaders and helps women

breakdown physical, mental, and social

barriers.

Sponsorship
Relationship

Benefits of Sports Marketing
Build brand awareness & gain exposure
to new audiences1
Loyalty is sky high with favorite
sports teams - align your brand with
things your customers care about 

Your brand can see a substantial return
on investment from referrals via our
social media and website, programs,
shirts, banners, team posters, & more 

3

2

Terri Neuhalfen
Jen Reinke

Tina Fokken

PLAYERS

Carissa Marler
Samantha Taylor

Lexy Ronning
Macy Urrutia

Jacki Waldner
Drew Severson
Brandi Parks

Katelyn Thayer
Julie Denning
Liz Scharton

Jolynn Olsen
Jayne Brouwer

Molly Strandmark
Corissa Thompson

Nicole Oelkers
Kelsey Long

Ashley Peterson
Lexi Elrod

Emmy Marko
Jessie Ahlers

Amanda Steffen
Alana Randranz

Erika DeLeon
Kiley Coyne

COACHES
Tj Marler

Riley Key
Kaiden Johnson

Ty Nesmith
Taz Wilson

Jarret Sengelmann
Sean Larsen

Aj Stabe
Tony DeLeon

Christian Kieso
Tyler Ashburn

Leigh Ann Lafollette



50%

15%

TEAM BUDGET

2%

25%

27%

30%

Website/domain, media, legal, office supplies 

$1,500

$11,500

$21,500

$2,700

$2,000

$1,500

11%
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WFA League Fee

Following is a summary of the financial needs of the team each year. A detailed budget

breakdown can be provided upon request. We pour every penny of our money into the team,

the community, and the mission and vision of this team. 

2022-2023 SFSL Financial Needs 

Home Game Hosting
Stadium, refs, EMTs, athletic trainers, videography 

Team dues, insurance & game balls

SFSL Team Administration

Away Game Travel
Transportation, lodging, meals

Community Outreach
Support events targeting young females, parades, etc 

Equipment & Jerseys 
Practice equipment, jerseys, pads/helmets, coaching gear 

$40,700TOTAL EXPENSES

Funds
Raised



OUR REACH

SFSL Facebook

Page Reach
69K

SFSL

Facebook

Page Visits 

13K

SFSL Facebook

Page Likes
1K

Our Facebook Reach’s

Recent Trend

700
In-Person
Attendees

6
Regular Season

Games

SFSL Website Views3.8K

SFSL Website Visitors1.5K

100
Virtual

Attendees

2-4
Post-Season

Games

Why sponsor us? You’ll promote your company in a

regional and national setting, develop partnership with

an influential team, gain opportunities to share your

business’ benefits, and be part of the foundational

dialogue in change and support  for women’s athletics. 
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Market
Positioning 

Social Media Insights

Game Day Insights

Audience Demographics

Regional



OUR REACH

WFA’s Global

Reach
>1B

WFA Reach Worth

of Advertising 
$5M

WFA Facebook

Followers
40K

WFA Website

Pageviews
415K

WFA Website

Users
82K

Market
Positioning 

National
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478 news outlets in seven countries have covered our league
(WFA), and we continue to receive media mentions on:

Social Media Insights

The Women’s Football Alliance (WFA) is the largest women’s

football league in the world, consisting of 65 teams and 2,500

players who are becoming known for competing at the highest

level of football. WFA players are now recognized at the Pro

Football Hall of Fame, and have televised games of the week and

National Championship games on ESPN2.  

As a member of the WFA, the Sioux Falls Snow Leopards are

extended much of this same reach through WFA re-postings of

our team’s social media posts, feature articles on our team on the

WFA website, and a built-in network through hashtags. 



RESERVE YOUR
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE
TODAY!

Community Supporter  market
positioning perks

Logo on team roster tshirts and all fan
email blasts

Hype Video Sponsor - your logo and
tagline featured and recognized
throughout the season on our team’s
bi-weekly and weekly hype videos,
offering high visibility and long term
marketing positioning

Dedicated Calls at all home games
(example: “That was another [insert
company name] first down!”)

Sponsor booth and 5 min half time
interview over the PA at all home
games. A table set up inside the
stadium where you can advertise your
business, hand out information/swag 

FacebookLIVE sponsor ads during
game breaks for all Home Games.
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$1
,0

00

Brand Builder market positioning
perks

Logo featured on social media
graphics throughout the season
(Game Day, Player of the Game, Final
Score, etc)

Prominent Stadium Signage (one 4’ x 6’
vinyl fence sign) displayed inside the
stadium at all home games and your
brand logo added to background
banner used for Game Day
player/coach interviews 

Brand Builder
tangibles

6 additional Season
Tickets

2 additional Team
Roster Tshirts

Reserved Seating and
Concessions at all
home games

 Watch all Home
Games for free via
FacebookLIVE

For more information on
sponsorships or to find out

how to Adopt-A-Player, visit
us on the web: 

Please note that the

deadline for logo

artwork and

announcement taglines

is Jan. 1, 2023

The goal getter

$1
0,

00
0

Community
Supporter tangibles

Football
autographed by
entire team

Box Seating and
Concessions at all
home games

Invitation to our End
of Season catered
dinner, celebration,
and awards
ceremony with
special appreciation
extended to your
company 

SFSL website and social media post
announcing your sponsorship of our
team with your logo and live link to
your business

Recognition on team autographed
posters, season schedule, and game
day programs 

PA recognition as one of our Corporate
Sponsors at all home  games (x2/game
with tagline you provide)

Sponsor profile on SFSL website 

Team sponsorship
poster autographed
by entire team

2 Season Tickets to
all Home Games

2 Team Roster Tshirts 

the brand builder 

the community supporter

$5
,0

00

We have reimagined our
sponsorship packages to

bring you more value
than before.  It is

designed to put your
company in front of our
community and our vast
network of fans all year

long. 

officialsfsl.com/sponsorship-
packages

We believe in the mutual
benefit of team sponsorship
and the market positioning
kickbacks that result from the
partnership.  We want to
support you also! 



CONTACT US 

Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful
citizens can change the world; indeed, it’s the only

thing that ever has.

M A R G A R E T  M E A D
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(308) 672-4408

Call or Text

6809 W. 64th St, Sioux Falls, SD 57106

Mailing Address 

OfficialSFSL@gmail.com

Email Us

 Complete the attached sponsorship form 
 Attach check to sponsorship form, pay via Venmo, 
 or request a sponsorship invoice.

1.
2.

next steps to setup your business’ sponsorship of
the Sioux Falls Snow Leopards:

Please make checks payable to 
“Sioux Falls Snow Leopards”



FormSponsorship

SFSL SPONSORSHIPS
6809 W. 64th St, Sioux Falls, SD 57106

308-672-4408

officialSFSL@gmail.com

THANK
YOU

FOR
SPONSORING! 

Digital Sponsorship Form

SIOUX FALLS
SNOW LEOPARDS 
WOMEN’S TACKLE FOOTBALL

Thank you for your time and for supporting the
Sioux Falls Snow Leopards women’s tackle
football team. We appreciate you and look
forward to partnering with you! 

We have also created an online version of this
Sponsorship Form that you can complete on our
website if your prefer.

Contact’s Name :

Contact’s Email Address :

COMPANY NAME:

Contact’s Phone Number :

2022-2023

BRAND BUILDER ($1,000) COMMUNITY SUPPORTER ($5,000) GOAL GETTER ($10,000)
Social Media Annoucement of Sponsorship 

Poster/Schedule/Program Recognition

Home Game PA recognition

Autographed Team Poster

2 Season Tickets to all Home Games

2 Team Tshirts ___________________________
tshirt sizes requested (adult S-3XL) 

Sponsor Profile on SFSL website

Website :Brand Tagline :

CONTACT DETAILS

WWW.OFFICIALSFSL.COM/SPONSORSHIP-FORM

Please note: 

The deadline for logo
artwork and
announcement
taglines is December
15, 2022 so that we
have time to design
and order sponsor
tshirts, banners, etc.

BRAND INFO

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
Please check the box next to all the sponsorship benefits you’d like to take advantage of within the level of sponsorship you’ve committed to. 

Cash (receipt will be provided) Check (payable to Sioux Falls Snow Leopards)

Invoice available upon request.

Stripe (debit/credit card)Venmo (Sioux Falls Snow Leopards)
Note: Venmo processing fees absorbed by SFSL Note: Stripe processing fees absorbed by SFSL

Your logo on SFSL social media graphics 

Stadium signage at all home games

Reserved Seating & Concessions at all Home Games

Social Media Annoucement of Sponsorship 

Poster/Schedule/Program Recognition

Home Game PA recognition

Autographed Team Poster

8 Season Tickets to all Home Games

4 Team Tshirts ___________________________
tshirt sizes requested (adult S-3XL) 

Sponsor Profile on SFSL website

Brand logo added to Game Day interview background

Free access to FacebookLIVE Home Game broadcasts 

Your logo on SFSL social media graphics 

Stadium signage at all home games

Box Seats & Concessions at all Home Games

Social Media Annoucement of Sponsorship 

Poster/Schedule/Program/Tshirts/Fan Emails Logo 

8 Season Tickets to all Home Games

4 Team Tshirts ___________________________
tshirt sizes requested (adult S-3XL) 

Autographed football, poster, & EOS appreciation 

Hype Video recognition 

Dedicated Calls/PA Recognition at all Home Games 

Sponsor booth & halftime interview at all Home Games

Sponsor Profile on SFSL website

Brand logo added to Game Day interview background

Free FacebookLIVE Home Game broadcasts & ads

PAYMENT METHOD


